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ItEPOBLIOAN METHODS

Secretary Coopara instructions to
tho Board of Inspectors to lseop I ho
polling places open for voting pur-
poses

¬

as long as there is a voter de ¬

siring to cast a vote present is
highly commended by the voters
who wish to see fairplay on eloction
day Tub opposition to Secretary
Coopers ordr and bis construction
of the law as it appears in the Re-

publican
¬

paper indicates that we
wero right when we a few days ago
disclosed the infamous trick which
was contemplated by Republican
leaders to be perpetrated on elec-

tion
¬

day by tho crowding out from
the ballot box voters who did not
openly belong to the Republican
orovvd Mr Coopers honorable act
will not soon be forgotten by the
fair play men in the ranks of tho
Democrats and Independents but
he will never bo forgiven by the Re-
publican

¬

crooks

There are no means which sthe
Republican managers of the cam ¬

paign will not stoop to The Havvai
ians laugh merrily when they point
to the yellow cigar ribbons around
their hats presented by Republi-
cans

¬

when they show to admiring
friends their brand new red shirts
white pants and hat donated by
Republicans fir parade purpose
and when they jiugle in their jeans
the gold and silver gained from Re-

publican
¬

headquarters for services
ia luuas manor etc

Wo are pleased to see the Ropuh
Immiis setting a great amount of
i nney in circulation although they
i mt know if they have any com
i ti sen o that the catipain funds
ir rquandered ill vain because the
I viians will never vote for a

tlii who belongs to a party calling
l If Republican but to all intents

mhI purposes moaning Hie tame old
nsi onary family compact which
t he for years havo tried to got rid
of

The dirty tricks used by the R
publicans will not gain for them
the election but neverthxless they
t hould not be allowed to pass with- -

ut notice The HawaiianH who
pretend to be loyal to tho Republi ¬

cans have all tho gin they desire
they are feasted and Vept on a
ppree as long as they care to and
the gold men like the Cookes Ath
tertons Castles Waterhouses and
other Central Union Church
peonle pay for tho booze If
before election day Hawaiians suc
coinb to this constant spree and
die from the excessive use of tho
Republican missionary freo gin
who m to olameT How will tho
inon who aro putting up the great
urns of money distributed front

Republican headquarters face tho
community and Appease their con ¬

science if thoy havo any By
building a church or donating a
few thousands to some South Sea
island mission The Republican
party is UBing tho most unscrupu ¬

lous methods in carrying on its
chmrigD Bribery election trick
drunkoness and all dishonorable
methods aro fairly reeking from tho
headquarters of tho missionary
combination There is only ouo
Hntisfn tion and that is to know
that not puo man on thoKopublisau

ticket will bo elected this time
Next time spm- - otlipr means to
catch votqrstnay bo devised Lot
the Republicans then try fairness
aiid honesty they can fiud the
definition of those to thsm foreign

words by referring tb Websters
Dictionary

TOPICS OP THE fiAY

In a communication published in

this Usiih Mr W O Achi says you
bet I didut bot that 1 will lead tho
Senatorial ticket fOr Oahu Which
shows that Mo Achi is regaining
his good common sense and for
once refrains from euro thing
bets

We can oasily Understand why
Editor Thurston is trying to knif
E O Maofarlanp whose habit of
telling tho truth and tho whole
truth in regard to tho 93 events is
very obnoxious to Mr Thurston
who took such an aotive part in tho
93 overturn and dislikes any refer-
ence

¬

tothat historical epoch

According to the Advertiser car ¬

toon this morning E O Maofarlauo
is going Sam Rarker one bettor in
their relationship with groat Ame-
ricans

¬

Sam Parker says proudly
that he has Hbaken hands with
Presidont McKiuloy while Ned in
the cartoon has the honor of having
tho whole true and strong hand of
Uncle Sam

We can see no reason why the
Democrats or Independents should
hire lawyers as suggested by tho
Republicans to discuss the metits
of Secretary Coopers decision in le
gard to the construction of the elec-
tion

¬

law Mr Coopers instructions
to the inspectors of election isnn
order from which there can bo no
appeal to any two or two hundred
lawyers His deoision suits all ex ¬

cept the Republicans

UOHHESPONDENCE

Ho Didnt Bet

Ed The Independent
In your issu of October 30h

your papercoutaiued the following
statement

Achi it is stotod made a eon
derable bet on himself receiving
tho highest roto ou the Seuatotiul
Ticket j

For jour information and the
public 1 must that I did not make
any bot on myself or ou tho Re-
publican Ticket for any amouutjof
money or otherwisi whot ver made
that statement to you- - ho mndei it
knowing it was not true but if your
paper only printed the same as n
political Trick to beat me well and
good I pretend to be a politician
and will stand all abuao

Vt ry truly you re
W C Acm

Nov 1 1900

3 ho Elito Xco Cream Pnrloro

Ovor a thousaud guest rceepted
tho generous hospitality of Hart
Co last evening in participating in
the opening of their beautiful and
handspmo ioo cream parlors in tho
Elite building There are very few
parlors in the United States that
will rival the Elite parlors in beauty
rofiuomeut of taste or txcsllence in
appointment Tho company and
especially James Steiner Manager
C J Luciwigson and AstistautMan- -

ager O H Ramsay are to be heartily
congratulated on their Successful
achievement Honolulu can well
afford to feel proud of tliisadditioii
al prbof of her progressive S5 and
to extend hor heartiest wishes to
Hart Co for coutiuued prosperity

Von Prangs orchestra furnished
excellent music during the four
hours reception

orn

Hewitt j In Honolulu Oct 80
1900 to tho wife of A M Hewitt a
daughter

ProTENHAunn In Honolulu O t
81 lJOO to Wiu wife of Wfoteu
hauer u son

Beokley At Mitornily Home
mi i Minn ii i mirk ii Win
Duokley a tvu

FABEWELIi TO MVEiarf

His Aesoclntos Present HnT JWJth a
Wnrni Tstlmvoiliil Xrittor

John D MuVeigh chief iuspeotor
of tho board of health having re
signed t accept a position with the
U S marine hoppllaj service was
yesterday made tho rQdlptant of A

very pleasaut and friendly letter
from his associates It1 reads as
follows

Honolulu II T Oct 29 1900

Mr J D McVeigh
Aloha oe As you aro about to

leavo the service of the board pf
health of Hawaiv we who have
been your associates in Ibis work
deem it proper and fitting that at
this time we should make some ex ¬

pression concerning our past re-

lations
¬

It is well known hat you have
been more than a faithful and elll

oieiit otlicerfosrleas and impartial
at all timos N

i

In porsonal relations wo have
always found you courteous and
obliging ever with thoVkindly word
and who admonition

Wo regret exceedingly that such
pleasant relations as have existed
are about to bo severed

You carry with ynu to your new
pesitjon our best wishes for your
deaervddly continued suacoss Very
truly yours

Sigued Chas Wilcrx secre ¬

tary board of health C Charlock
agent board of h alth Miss Mae
Weir Btonographor Edmund C
Shorey food commissioner and
aualyst C jj Garvin ex oDHcor

board of health Sam Johnson su-

perintendent garbago department
J S B Piat ciy sanitary ollicer
C R Hemmenway S JT Harris J
Viviohavos John Wv Francis N P
Jacobseni Thos W Carrol J L
Whoolor Jr inspectors W T
Monsarrat meat inspector

Judge Humphreys has
that the Territorial law
druggists fioa eelliuu

decided
rnliililiii

alcohol tn
miyone Ult physieiauH is valid In
tho case agaiiiht George W Smith
be so found but reduce tho fine
from 25 to 1 as this was a test
case

ess
The largest latest and low-

est
¬

priced asfcorlment of these
goods ever offered to the good
people of Honolulu These
are Bargains Call and ex-

amine
¬

after having seen what
they ask at other t tores and
you will bC convinced

Av

VOLITlOAIi NOTES

RJpublican meeting and torch ¬

light prouessiorf wilf- mnko the town
lively this evening Tho Indepen ¬

dents will also parade with torches
and Will make thOir speeches at
Emma Square

A big Democratic mectips will bo
held at Waikikl this ovening
atfd thero will bo a pbfg ova-

tion
¬

to Prince Divid at tho Inter
Islaud wharf when the Waialetla
leaves for Maui this afternoon at 5
pm i

On Snuday next thero will be a
grand Democratic rally at Lusitaua
hall aud numerous meetings will be
hfld in all districts botnoen now
and election day

ZOOAZ AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Tho Ihdopondehts havo a rally
at Emma Equaro this evening

Mr and Mrs Neumann gave a
ver charming recaption last even-
ing

¬

in honor of thoir daughter Mrs
A Fowler

Tho Hawaiian inision childrens
Biciety will hold its monthly meet ¬

ing K morrow at the niMdeucc of C
Athortou oq King rtieet

Tonght the Republicanp aro to
havo a grand tochlieht procnsinn
aud rally at the drill shed Sevural
bpeakcrs will address tlio meeting

It is rflioially staled bv SB Rose
secretary of Wilder S S Co that
President Wight has gono to Sail
Francisco in connection with tho
companys businos

All economical people should
read aud Btudv th new advertise ¬

ment of L B Kerr Co in this is ¬

sue in regard to the great bargains
offered at the opening o their im-

mense
¬

stock of new goods Th wise
will take time by the forelock and
visit ths store early toget tho pick
ofjthn bunch

Thero will be another game of
fodtball at Makiki on Saturday
afternoon TJho teams will be a
Scotland team and the rpgular Io
laui team wblch has plnyd two
games The Sunt land team is made
up br follows Goal McGill full-
backs

¬

Upborne aud R Anderson
halfbacks Lnnox Bottnruly C0ck
buru forwards Kay Munro Cat
Ion Irvine Fiddes

AT THE

- OF THE -
Immense Stock of --few

JBY

ltd
mam

VtMVllltllxlxx
Shirt
An assortment never equal ¬

ed at prices that wo defy

others to -- equal These we

can selljt from C0c to 8 00

andthcyalf aro BAKGrAINy

for the lucky buyer

A

Insure lour House and fyirnHuro

WITH

H LOSE
QENEHAL aoent

For InRuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U Jy v

NOTWITHSTANDING

The assrtions mndo by tho Smith
Promier Typewriter Co that their
Machinn secured tho Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
statu to the Public that such statu
ruont is not based ou facts as tba

Remington Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

KMND PRIX
Which is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have in
their New York Oilioo

H HGKPELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Dealers Remington Staudard
Typewriter Hawaiian Torritory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobile
Co of Arporioa of Newton Mans
U S A patented Nov M 1899
Very little und tho property of tho
lato Joseph Hololuhe rod run by
gasoline

ALSO j

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particular apply to Mrs
Holelnbe at Washinuton Place or
toF J Tosta this office

Goods

l Bf eseirr cSCo
Waists Ladies and

Childrens
in all btyliiS and latent orna¬

mentals these ve can iffor
at Mich prices that wo feel
convinccdnbnecai equal when
quality is eon- - iderid 20c per
pair up

vV

The Cheapest Hous in the City for
V Equal Quality
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We have many other lines bui space
will not permit separate mention of all
XjBL 3BIe3r Oo Hjtci
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